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1IALTIMORE 1 .OCH 11011 IAL

JK. JOHNSTON,

l'liysioiao of thin celebrated Itistiiution, lias
discovered tlie most certain. dy, p'.caAatit and

renit dv in tbP world for all
DISEASES OK IM PKl" HENCE.

Wcaknor ol the 15ack or L'.nilis, Strict ari,Affi'Ctiong of Kidneys and Uladdcr. lnvo't;!- -
ttty UiwharKcs, liitpotency, Oem-ra-l Debiii- - ; rpvtAT) D VISNei voiihticsp, Dvspciisv, Eaririirir, L.- - ' i'tt'oi'M it v

Confa-iioj- i of Ideas, Palpitation of! 'VlTi'i n-vv-
Use Heart, Timiditv, Tn iubiiti'.-- Diinne ! ' ' ' -

ol SSipUt or tiidiliuc-s- s Disease of the Head,' ii.ce in Il.r.tpt Kuili.::-.-.'- soutli ide of M.ir-Tbro-

Nife or Skin, Affections of I.iver. Luntis, Vl'1 su,'"' ' y-

Momacb or I!ow-l- s thce turrUi'e Disorders J tt- - . NOltKlt.from the Habits of Youthfiriniep Solitary those XTOKNFY T 1 YV

Kccret and solitary practice more fatal to I heir
vietitr.s than the nong of Svrcns to the. Manners AN" t''rNTV f",I "''T'K.
of rivsse.a, MiulitiniT their uio.t brilliant hofes
of antirip;'.io::s, rendering iiiarrlae, ,tc, imos -
sibb-- .

tOUNG MEN
who have become the victims of Soli

tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which anmta'!y sweeps to an untimely crave
Ihousands of yonni men of the mott cvaltej
talents and brilliant intellect, who mil.t ot her-wi-

have entranced listeniti Senate with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to cet.iey ;he
living Ivre, m:!v call with full roiilident-e-

MAKKI A('K.
Married Persons or Youn'4 Men contcMiplatln

ruarriuirc, aware of PiiVfical Wcal.ii'-ss-, (I.os
of Procreative Power Impoteuey'), Nervous

Palpitation, tMjranic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or buy other
f jieedily relieved.

lie who places himself under the care oi"Dr. J.
may religiously coutide in his honor as a irentle-ma- u,

and conlideutly rely uon his skill as a Pbv-feieia- n.

OKUANIC WEAKNESS.
Impotency, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
nnd full Vipor Kestored.

Ti:is Distressitii; Affection which render Eifc
miserable and man iivzc im)issibie i6 the cnalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Youtitr persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not beinir aware of the dreadful coaseoenees
that may ensue. Now. who that understands
the subject will pretend to that th.; power
of procreation is lost sooner by those fal'iup into
improper habits than by the prudet.t J
be-ii- deprived the plearuresof healthy offspring,
the iuo6t (eriotis and destructive symptoms lo both
body and mind arise. The becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasiinsr
ot the Frame, Co'igb, Consumption. Deeav ,

Death.
A CCP.E WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in h;ltb by unlearned preti-u-der-

who keep tliem tniitnc ruot'th after month,
takiuir poisruums mil iiiji;r;o-;- s compound,
shouid a j ly immediately.

DK. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon-

don, Graduated from one ot the most eminent
Corel's in the Fitted States, and the greater
part of rboc ife has bevn spent in the hospitals
01 j.onoon, l ris, t tuainclplna ana elsewhere.
has ellceted some of the most astonishing cures '
that were ever known ; many troubled with rin- - '

imr in the head and eirs when aslccji, iciest
tiervousiii ss, being alarmed et sudden sounds, j

with frccjuc.it blushing, uttende!
S"uiet iuies with deraii-'iii- i tit of mind, were cure I

imnn-diatelv-

TAKE PAU'i iCILAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thoi-e-. who have itijurrd

tln niselves by imj-rope- imlulene,; and solitary
hal its, which ruiu both body and mind, untitling
them lot i; In r business, study, sot ietvor mar- -

j Cl.rvit itu-- l District Courts for the Western ii-,- ,

THr.sK are some of the sad and melancholy : ti let of Pennsylvania. Cairn promptly collect- -
s produced by early habits of youth, viz: ; ed. Particular attcutioa paid 10 i J!;,,.-We- a

kness of the Back and Limbs. Pains in the ; rujttt'7. Consullaiioit be lia 1 in tin- -

Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-- j man langti.iirc. im.rJ.'i 71.
rower. Palpitation ot tue ileart, Dyspejisy, j

.tr.uus 11 1 liauuu , AeiaiicincuL Ol ujgc-lli.- c ,

Functions, Geueral Debility, Symptoais of
5cc j

Mentai.lt The fearful elects on ti:e mind
arc much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society, Cof Solitude, Timidity, c., ale some of the
evils produced. alTnoi'SAsns of persons of all apes can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about tin; eyes, cough and ytnptomso! consump-- I

ion.
YOUNG MEN

Who have injured th insclves by a certain prac-
tice indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at the
elleets of which are nightly felt, even when
n sleep, and if not cured, renders marriage impos-fcibl- e.

and destroys birth mind and body, uould
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
touutry, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of ..
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging in a certain secret
1. libit. Such persons mpst before contemolatiug

MARRIAGE.
rcCect that a sound mind and body are the most
iieeessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed w ithout these, the Journey through pr
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prosjKict
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with tbemelan- -

holy reflection, that the happlm-e- s of another
beenmes blight cJ with our own.

& CERTAIN DISEASE. ' A

When the misguided and imprudent votary of j

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often hapjicns that an j Gtof shame, or dread of discovery,
det.rs him from applying to those who. from i

ed'jcution and respectability, can alone befriend
him, dclcying till the constitutional symptoms o) j

this horrid disease make their appearance, such
ulccrat.-- sore throat, diseased nose, noctnral j

pain in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, i

deafness, nodes on the hin bones and arms, atMotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till nt last the andpalate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall j

in, and the victim of this awful disease becomes j

a horrid object of commieration, till death puts I

a period to his dreadful suffering, by sending j
I

bun to " that LndiseoveredConutrv from whene
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through failing
into the hands of Ignoraut or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-

son, Mercurj, &c, destroy the constitution, nnd
incapable of curing, keep the uuhappv sufferer and
month aft-.-- r month taking their noxious or In
jurious compounds, and instead of being restored !

lo a renewal of Life igor and Happiness, m ,),.. CIpair him with ruined Health to igh ov.--

bis galling disappointment. Pa.
To such, therefore, Dr. Jounston pledges him-

self to preserve the most Inviolable Seerecv, :in !

from his extensive practice and observations in
the treat Hospitals of Europe, and the firtt i,: U'
thi country, viz: England, France, Philadelphia

ii. elsewhere, is enabled to oiler the most i r- -
pot

tain., needy and effectual remedy iu the world '

for nil diseases of .

DR. JOHNSTON.
HIT ( I.. NO. 7. S. FREDERICK. STREET. I

Baltimore, M. I), i

Ijtt hand side roinirfrom Baltimore street, a few 1 '
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
end number.

2T No letters received unless postpaid and
I

conta-nlti- a stamp to lie us on the reply. 'e,.
ons writing should state age, and send a portion per

of udvirtisement describing symptoms.
There are so many Paltry, Designing and N'Worthless Iuipnstcrs ndvcrtisinp themselves a

Physicians, trilling with and ruining the I.ealth
of all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say

to lliose unacquainted with his reinita-lio- n

tiial Lib Credentials or Diploma ;iiv.ij
bsn in hi office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, yer after year, and the numerous im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. serve
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the fresh
press and many other papers, notices of wlrich
have appeared tigain and again before the public,
lc(id- bis standing as a gentUiur.n of character
and responsibility, is a sullicient guarantee to tl.e j

afflicted. Shiu disease, ).eed'.!j-- cured.
April o, 174. ly j

W.

I.I'M It Lit AXD lLAXIXG MILL.
Third Street, dr.fr Philn. .1 Erie R. R., two

Squares North of the Central Hole!,
SUNP.URT, PA.

IRA 1 CLEMKXT,

I ? prepared to furnish every description of lum-
ber

F
required bv the demands of the public.

Having all the latest improved machinery for
manufacturicp Lcnbcr, he Is now ready to till rs

f all kinds of
FLOORING, SIDING. DOORS SHUTTERS,

SASn, BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS,
end all kinds of Ornamental Scrowl Work. Turn-
ing of every description promptly eiecutcd. Alco,

A LARGE ASSORTVEST Or

BILL LUMBER.
HEMLOCK and PINE. Also, Shingles, Pickets,

Lathe, &c.
Orders promptly filled, and shipped bv Railroad

cr otherwise. ir f. CLEMENT.

professional.
i

s. A uxoi i.jrosiirii
ATTORNEY and l Ul .VM.l.l.o; AT I. AW.

llerndon. Nonh'd county. Tit.
All business matter in the counties of North-

umberland. Snyder. Union, Pirry aivl .Iturat.i
I'r.)iii-Il- :itl'n.hit In. ('.iiiK'i.Ialilins . an In; i.itl
i:i the ; rinan ami E:;;ili

ajui! IT. IST.-Jv- .

'fliec on V rout Street below Market, Smiburv
i ''ollcctions ud all leira! business I'romptly I

attended to.

AtlKS KKAltn.J ATTOnVEY AT LAW. i

Oilb e in Haupt's building, South East Corii'-- ;

of Mail. t S'j.i.uc, Suubury, P.i.
fcfin i. Atti ntion Paii to Ci i ft tions.

JAM!. (I. MfDKVlTT,
iVlTORNEY AT JjAW AND
L MTfli STATt l JVIsi'rK. Oltjej with s.

B. Rover, Esi)., in Right's Rti'.lJin. Sunburv.
Pa. Anu. 'To. I.v.

AX. liRKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ai acting Jl'STK'E or iiic PEACE.
Next Door to Judpe Jordan's Residence, Che-t-m- it

Street, Sunburv,- Pa.
Collections and nil lepa! matters promptly at-

tended to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER, j

ATTORNEY Al LAW, AND j

tixi; Ji vric kok tiii: I'liit 1:.
,

Ooiiveyaceiup.t he collect ions of claims, ritlnp-- .
j and all kinds of Li-p- business will be :VA nd '.i

to carefully and with despatch, tan be consult-
ed iu the English and (ierinan lunpnage. Office
formerly occupied by Solomon Malicl., ., op-

posite.

i

Citv Hotel, Sunburv, Pa. j

March --"., lTll.ly.
j

G. itornoitr.
Attornev-at-La- ,

GEORGETOWN,
Noithu:n!erland Co., IV una.

it. lt v.--nn.i.it!tii.l It,... fl... t'n rli.li ii.t :.rm ii
lanptlap-.-s- . Collections attended to i:i N'rltb- -

umberlaud and adjoining counties.
Also Agent for the Lebanon Vaiiey Fire Insu-

rance Company, mill")

rn 11. li. Ii ASK. Attorney at Law, SCN- -

1. . BCRY, PA. office in Market Sonar.
(adjoining the olllcc of W. I. Green",! jli. Es.;..
Professiouul business iu this and :idjo;:ii!'p co'in-lie- s

promptly att'-nde- to.
Sunbury, March 1(1, ls72.-!- y.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunljury, Pa.
Now r '.i. 1 tf.

K. IIIC. Att-Tiie- .i:..i Counsellor
O. at I.:, ud Floor.
Brigbl"s Btiii-ling- , Sl'NBt'RY, PA. Profession '

business uitended to, in th. courts of North n 111 ;

rtcrland and adioiniug couf.ies. Also, in the

II. KAS11. Attorney :il Lav., SU?
BURY, PA., olliee in Masser's Buiidi i

near tin i ou.i nous. Front Room un stairs
above the Drug Store. Collections wud'j in Nor ;

thumberland and adjoining counties.
Sunbury. Pa., June s. 1C i

V. WOI.VEKTOX, Attorney nt Law.
Market Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profession- -

business in this and adjoining couDties prom pi --

j y attended to. l

II.?, M ASSHIt, Attorney at Law, SUN
PA. Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder.
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-O- O

IOI.OUOX MA LICK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at his residence on Arch street, one sijuare
north of the Court House, near the jail, SUN-
BURY, PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly attended to in this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultation ran be had in the
German language. July2T-lS7-

W. ZIEGLEK. I.. T. KOIIHHAr II.
7.1 I.Kit A KOIIItltAf It,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oaice in Hanpt's Building, lately occupied by J.Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq. theCollections and all professional business
mptly attended to in the Courts of Northum-

berland end adioiniug counties.
Dee. . 1S71.

I)r. A. . I.AKIi, i

TN Mrs. Donnel's building, up flairs above T. !

II. B. Kase s law ofbee, pposite the Court j well
Honse, Suiury, Pa.

June 12. 1S74. rcos. Jul.

It. C"AIW'AI.I.AIKK,MarkctStrc.7, i

laUNBURY, PA. ,

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, use
Glass, Varnishes, Liquor, Tobacco, Cigar, j let
Pocket B'Kiks, Driries, Ac. (Buy

j

D'Ei '. M. MAKTIX, Office in Drug by
Clement House Block, Office hours :

from 11 r.. m., to 1 p. tu.. and from 0 to ;i p. m.,
ail other hourf, wh'-i- i not Professionally en-

gaged can be found at resid-- c, corner of Front
Penn street, SUNBURY, PA. Particular

attention given to surgical eases. Will vi-- it

Patients either in town or country.

2jjotcIs anfo iicstanrants. io

MKXT IIOIM.. Third Street below
J Ma

INON, Proprietor. Rooms neat and ciri,fort:;bie.
Ta'iles supplied with the delicacies of the e ison

the waiters attentive and obligi,:-- .

Suiiqiiry, April 21. S74.

wili
ICAUFOItl HOI Ml, Cor. Third and for
Mail. rry. Business Centre, Williani'port,

D. B. I IE CO., Proprietor.
June .'j, js,7o. t'

tuatXITKI STATU norm.. W. I . have
KI I (TIEN, Proprietor. Opposite the I).--- on,

SHAMOKIN, PA. Eveiy attention given to vnii
travellers, aud the best aeeominodaXions given. all
April 5, lTo. tf

JAIIIX.T IIOI SK. f". NEEF
uu
be

? Proprietor. ( timer of Market oi Second
Streets, oj. posit tlie Court House, Sunburv, ,,:

Mav2i,!70."
fiNKi.mx.iikxy noi:r. A. BECK .

Proprietor, Nt.hl2 and S14 Market Street
above cipbtb, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, .2

day. He respectfully solicit your patron-
age Jaui;'72.

A I IOAI. HO I III.. AUGI sT l
WALD, Proprietor, (Jeorpetown North'd

County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table i supplied with the best the niark' t

affords. Good stabling and attentive

HI MMKI7 KKTAI'KAXT,
LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor, 'I heCommcjce St., SHAMOKIN, PEN N'A. I

Having just refitted the above Saloon for the 1

nccomodatlon of the public, Is now prepared to
'jis friends with the best refreshments, and i i.e

Lager Beer, A, Porter, and all other malt
quors. 1

business Curbs
in

' ed
j

S. HHOAI)". 4. HAAS mliim
' from

W. S. KIIUAI) A CO., blind
nr.TAii. HEtLrHs or ' aud

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A. ; that
bl".Omre with Haas, Faoklt & Co.,

Order left at Reaskoltz A Bro's., office Mark- -t

tr'i', will receive prompt attention. Country
U'tom respectfullv solicited. I'ost

b. 4, 1H71. tL 1

ANTHRACITE COAL 1 ( i.
S.
t

DIET 7., Wholesale and tie.'.
Retail denier in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF, ditto;
SUNBURY, PENN'A. Ciml

All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and fillcet promptly. Orders left
at P. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
treet, will recicve prompt attention, anil money
receipt edfor, the same as at the office.

ClOAL! COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in All

WHITE AND RED ASII COAL, SUNBURY, PA .

(LOWER whart.)
ro TvP' ,.nn '. .

i:vusri:v.
(Jeoim; e m. he xx,

la NjiJywu'-- s IluiJiliwj, Market frfi'trc,
SrMU'itv, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pcrtainiii:;
to Dent He keeps constantly on ha'ii

a lanre of Teeth, and oilier Dental
material, from which be will be abb-t-

an 1 meek ine wants of his customers.
All wairanted to yive satifaei ion, or cl-- e

the tiioiicy refunded.
The very best Mouth Wash ; ml T.iot h-- iu .b is

kept on hand.
His ref'Te'ecs are the tl'imeroits patn'ii.s for.

vlioni be has Worked fe.r the last twelve ye::rs.
Sitiibtiry, A l ill rl, lspj.

Xt:' OAI. YARD.

THE undersigned having connected the Coal
mc-- e with FLOl R ,V: OR 1N

trade is iirepared to sui'Dlv families with the
vi:i:v i:km u- - oai..

CIIIIAI FOi: ASII.
Eir:", Stove and Nut. constantly on hand. Oram
taken in excharnti fur Coal.

J. t. CAD WALL ADER.
Sunbfiy, Jan. ., lbTu. tf.

y U i .c.r i I rf. c p .1? .

si m icy h aic km: vai:i.
I'otirtlt Mroft v Marlief,

S U X II U II Y, I E X X ' A .

"'HE umlersii;ned has let tinted from the 'er- - .1 moM V irM tpiarries with Tons of

3 ''oritiinnl. (lrv-touo- s.

fl V ' He has bought tt such fipures that
w'' a''olv ,l'm to fl'" ''etter stone, for

?--. less liioney, than heretofore. Thebc-- t

Slit I, orb m. I Voile Afoel.L.y vniiv Miirt u .iai 'it

which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low us the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line.
foe Mon 1. incuts, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
will rind it to t heir interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be seeur-- !
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering" roviv
the country.

AH lettering will be done ;u ii,.; ncatet and
tno-- t Improved stele.

W. M. DAl'GHERTY.
Sv.nb-jry- , Jan. 11, 17;;.

.mux m;ai i.rv. i. v.--
.

11 :i:t:v
TI"AM ri,tll(l .MI 1,1.,

MILLERSBURG. PA.

XEAfi LEV PEi'KY,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Flooring, Siding, Surface Hoards, Lath,
Stripping. Shingles,

An.! a'.! kimis of Sash. D.iors, Shutt. rs. Blinds.
Mouldings, A c.

Hemlock .V White Pine Bill Stuff, and all kinds
of Building Material.

Stair building and rbii-e- work a :iicia'tv,
March 1::, !y

fOXM'.Y. E!A Itl.TT V nil KHIL

DEALERS IN

II A It D W A R E
CCTLEIfV, IIKJX,

;rxs, XAILS,

TOOLS, HOPE,

til.AS. PI'LLEVS,

PAIXTS, PUTTY,

OIL. VARXISH,

SKOE FUSTDIISrGS,
i i:Tiint rniivi.,

I'ittliinj; Ihi-UIi- . Ainiiiuiiitiou.
A full !!nc of goods at lov,-- piiees.

XO TIxOUHLE TO SHOW i;oods
Pie-i-- f. ,;; .,,r ex imin.

"!'". X Ol THE ANVIL.

Markl Klrffl.
M .Mil HY X. i

Ji.ne s7. at
KEEP IT HANDY!

Tlie Ulinllo Kamily Moiliriit.
Dysentery, Cholera, Sumim, i

S omo.amt inps, i l' ., quick y cvr. d by to
us; of

JAKDELLA'S
Comj ound Syruj) of Blackberry Root aiid Riiit-- J

barb. An old, well tried rcmorty. entirely veg-
etable, p',eas(,:;i to take, quick and in

ell'.-e- t : can be d' qicnded on in the most urgent.
eases; maybe given to the youngest inf.n t -.

as to adults. It contains
NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.

Il is a pleasant extract and readily l.:lv. u hv
children. It has often saved Hie when phy-- i
nans had Keep ; Ui tin h'.use and

in time. Ail we a-- k lor it is a trial. Don't
your dealer put you off viih soun thing else.

it. Try it. Sold by Dniggi-t- s and Store
Keeper-througho- ut this Stat.-- . Pn pared

HANSELL A. BKo..
jul!t.-::- 2000 Market Street, Philndelphi.:.

XD.OOO IX IFTN.
X I0TIOXEMi;.XT.

A (irand (iif't Concert.
4.K.S!tiIFT "N'i J.KT

t.' .ir:v'y lv. ; al !,:.,. ;.iy, Ji... by lii.j.
i ut

VASHINiSToS STK.VM KIRK ' iM I'A N V,

O. THfKSIt.W, PUlitfAi;-- l7j.
HI- - rue j;ri- :oId l.;'w;i TLt lij.u V')I'I

iliic iioti.-- will N- - eivi-- ef the ta.r.
A full Iravviii-- ; rl:tin.

uw.nf: to .he Prune, pin! in orde-- to me, , tue r:il
aim 'i if tati. ii of th.- the ttrkei ladder

the full I'tvme;, .: the I'.ift luiiioiiuis d, tue it

hae t'HgL nniiit-- to .et at- , 'ir- C'.,i--r- piul
Inav.uiji ,n th.'Uule .j,

ot tin is l'ort:-- T.i.r, o e oi
n s:.-a- Kire K ..o,,j, wl;i.-l- - i ' i :..n ad

nil To ,, by i j,1. iroiu ,j- - tue:
,i Iinl-'- Jl.l-l- i, l'..e.j...t,y. . t.i EF

lflil. J to oer i'u:y iaU'-- up.
ve will nbVto i mere ood

the a:l of Hlenner. There is lie Jle'l. itili. ,..-,-

lure-an- d Hmall tov v.e wiihiu ;lii:-t- nille . Htinl.ury.
of wlneli eaii -- b rilTo.!-'.- , tlois Hti'.iolirij-th- e

laeility of ny ol tliosi- - J m es 11, 1l.an
li.nlr's tan.-- : v,i.ii- - at ;ie- flin tun diir li.wu will iii--

rii.. (l:;r .ro;.-r- , n l.nidable mi. .v..
f..-- l e.:;:. i lit ili:iT nil tin- - ticket '.Mi! tl:'i'P.': I'y

tune iibo.- - n:. Tied :"'r (iriivli..
THK l OI.IIWINe: I.I V U ,f
eH Mi f.IKT OK f l.lllHI J

K,:o

ii n :

,

Jii iliifii.r IHI ' IIIl'lIll lilt, of VI. 'SI. . !.lii
4') :,:.,, iu'..em.. !,imw,

IO:i (oil of pi.Oif. . I.ISKI
SHI outs .f r,.(m. l,ti.hi IJgl'M . f 'J.i,.. l,fNI

1,11 (,n:s .,f I.K1. l.lei
I.s-.- T..1..I '""

Tins i id. rpr-- ' no iudnid-ia- l ). .tili'f ti ti, S'lch
lot Liul 1 "irjiiture j ut nji ;.t fabuloii- - pre.-- .

lloid. r ol .". ,.ee' "Sjlll .lV reeeie !'s i;i! c ei
AH.

"11 1 " ".n.ie-- i Tieki-t- s of bn:' s;!,a t i t;.: ( i

. I eseii, raid M, the tllli'- u!,u'. ' (.if. d ti..n ill CASH Oilts AiU b. dj.iril.iili'!.
1'I.AN ()" MsrP.II'.I TIuN.

wi ,,,v tlioilsatid li,iiU-r-- ,
i::.. r,,i

wiTIi those on the ikiiI, v.iil l.i- i.ia.-e-

lie Ah.s-- hi, 1 rartl wjtb the ial!.( . ot the
l'reriiiiinis in . jl.-- Ikixc aiI1 l pla.-c-l iu a:u.tt'i r. --

1 these a b.s Is. a ,iu,ir.T unit one of the ab--

rani Alll le-- tftkeu sunliltanrousK. 1 be
nunitsT so tlrawii front the one wiiyd .i'tirt- - th

by therard taken at the amc tune
the other. Vtiis will lie performed bv n
person, and continued until K.iRlit.-e- Hundred

Ki:ty-Se'T- i are exliaii'.t.-il- . I, inevidrn,
by tin proreis, fraud or favortism will 1 iiniH.sHi-- I

Ki.-r- ersoti tioldu.R u li L. l ill tit:ti. l to
int'i the I'oneer,.iudlTitssi'iu l'ald in CASH v. it limit discount.

Money ran be eut for 1 In n (itcr.-- letter, or
Ottiee Mi.iici eirdcr, or by Kxpres at our If

Tiekt-t- s will li ent by Lxj-n-s- c. (. I).
be following Ketitlenieti have kindly cu!iti!.l to
s 'f n,i!te.ti ior ,h- - al.'e i.tlt one- rt :

I. Wolv. rtr-n- , Inreetor l. II. and W. 1:. II.;
Hill. Attorney z.t Isiw ; lion. W. I., llewart,

of Courreg ; vi. I. ( ii enough, 1.., Iiiri --

tor l irt National liaii! ol S.inbury; .lohn liaa. l'i.tIra !. i lenient, I.,iuibenu,u ; 1'm, J. ohiii,
MerrliHiii, Sunbury.

'llii live irentlenieti tire hieiiuiindt 1 nnd
honorable men, .vhowonld not lend iheir nuue-- s and

n-- - th. - nice to ativ iit.wuetl'.v ohie. t,
SAV'l. H. Hf- Nl'iUK'KS.
i. KH. M. Kl.NN,
WM. H. Mil. I. hi:,
i.r.vi si.Asitiii.rz.
IHII.Il' M. SHIMiKL,

4 otntnit,...--
eoinne.ini--- Tcjlv Addrs
riii..

N. S. KNtil.K.
li,!".. ;.iry .

T UK SUNIUT1JV AMEIfTCA'NiKurmu,,, Sauburv, 2 w, j r.i ; Sunbury

The Largest and Must ComploU Estab
lishi;l;!lt

INS HIS SECTION.

i

NEW TYPE

NEAT WORK.

IM PROVED PRESSES.

J

SKILLED WORKMEN, j

'

ORDERS IMCOMI'II.Y III.I.I'l. i

!

'

j

- j; ; ! ; K s. : i O I E K V T K --i
!

;

,

I

i;ook, c'Ai;i) and .101; nnxTixi; j

EXEC 11 ED IN THE BEST STYLE.
j

lVj NESS CAR lis. j

j

WEDDING CARDS. ;

;

Y! SITING Alili.-- .

SHOW CARDS,
I

BALI. TICKETS.
i

'..
BLANKS,

HANDBILLS,

MERCANTILE LETTER HEADS.

NOTE HE DS.

BILL HEAD.i. .

ENVELOPES. i

CARDS,
i

CHECKS AND DRAFT

r.M.R MM1.

i .( ;n ; n;.
i

;

PAPER ROOKS.
!

MANIFESTS.

'TRCI'LAR".

i

Evervth-u- th-.- is i:eeded in I pritiun" U'- -

paitnent will exer rte.J with 1 roi;irtiies nnd

low pres. ;; are invit'-- to 'all and i

i

mi'ie o'jr "ample. , tro'jbb to give C'timates j

ail"! show g Is. V. e -- ;,;.:! I erlinly do tills

all. who i l f.r .,. puvjo-- e vilbont. charge.
S
,

U

!

'

;f "Or.l. ', fe A leert.s j

j

ob Pr'nt-- nkfully r

i

j

Addr-- - '

i

'

EM'L VVTLVEKT. Pi jfriefoi

'
f UN HURT. PA.

j

t

.t"b"bcr!:r.r;ra Ale
!

i

"

J.

i J.
AM El I CAN ,

'

I THK '

IlI'i.T rv,',Olli'-- ' 1, I'll 1T 11Jj7 A JJ V nil ' ' V j

:

I", the C ll't ft!

; 0
i

IT ciRCt'l. V1T

,

one of the Most ThriftV, Intelligent and j

br

W I' ALTII V

:.;

'fiTTONS o' PENNSYLVANIA.
2d

.fp ,.t'V addr.-

eb rg

TOY V OXFEI TIOXEKY TOItE.
I

j

Evfrybody i invited to com. buy of the
li.mdsmn! assortment of

j

TOYS AND ONFI.CTIOM.RIr s

at i c

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE, I
i

do
ifr.i,ne building, r.dioiHinp Moore it Dissineer s

buililiup:, THIRD STREET. SUNBURY, PA. ;

JuH opitnicd a fresh upply of Con feci ioiien s ot

everv it ascription. j

TOY Ol A I.I. IilXT
const.-.-nj lv on band. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT. j

PURi: RIO COFFEE, TEA efc SriCKS,
fresh Ifticad, Buns t"c Cakes, every moruing

FANC7 CAKES, BISCl ITS, CRACKERS. Ac.

. IIA;EHS. LEMOX. '

' FRF.SIT FISH EVERY DAY
i

will be old at tha low-- t rates. The ha. of
Albnnart Shad will be delivered at the residmcr
of purcLi sers In auv part of the. town.

Cali a d sec the excellent assortment of no-I- s

oti jef.iii rrVpa.

I'rriiiiuius Awarded at
Fair.

(). if item. v rn, unnurv, nwi nibpin v o
"'
y ivuu;a

fcardware, S; J B (lo cook f loves, 13; do do..,, ,,' i..p,-- , .. TlJnrv Z,rt. '0USmi
brMm,s;J: Lerch, io U; H K they can

Fiipelv. do to thf su

DEPARTMENT I. HOUSES. Jacob Din- -
il:ri S'Oihnvv lu.t ct.i! w.i, twnr vi. ir- - yni.
Samuel Diuiklelw-rper- , Trt vorton, best stallion j

under 4 years, t ; dofi-p- Arnold, Smibury .ud j

i be! under! Years. S I wirw i;:iii1. Senbnrv ,

best mare, with foa! at too.; ; Jacob Re,,;, j

t Sunbury, d b,t,-- i 5;) : ic,r.,'... FieherV
rcrrv. best, nair carn-.L'- e horses.".: Jon. W.

Steat i r ire ( o.. No. 1, iVst pur faria horses, f.- ; j

. ,''r, si ;, ' : ; :: ,, : ! .I'. .:.' ' ,? ;

.. ; (o.ru.M.aii . Sutibury Iv st sm-- .e Harness
noisr.c.i; i . e. i oe, 'ion, i nne-rov- e, ues; con
over ami under years, ; iii.oi-'i- - Harrison,

,ullll!lIy. pair lauies.
j

A D;lVi i IT- -
. I , II, :L j

.'' .'"iiinmiwi i i i in , it!i ii 14 , li. uJtiL i " i ill ;

to breed, ? 10; A. C l'per Au-tis- ta, 'Jd I

best bull, without regard to breed, 5 II!) ; II. ('.
Waiize, Klinesprove. oil best bull, without re-

paid to breed, S 00 ; David Tatr'art, Northum- -

berland, be,t cow, wit'uout reparu to breed, S 00;
Jacob Din 'ore, Suubury, 2d best eo.v, w.ihout
repard lo br-ei- 4 0!); Cnark-- s F. Martin, sun- -
bury, best cow, without repard to breed, 2 IH.I;
A I ' It-.- . v.. Q.tt.K.,.-.-- t U.',tT..,- -... .. 1-. 7

......'Itlfl .I -'I'll II J Ati'"' '. Hi . l.l.,tffn".- - .ILikim... ..s.,,.,oi. .Unn. ,

bury, 2d best heifer between 1 and 3 years ..dd,
" ; :;VVi'lTp:',?' Nr.'P.,-r:--in'l- best cow

:" . 'V ' '".'-"- "

si eaii o ,i:m, o.
DEPARTMENT HI. SWINE. It. T. Savage

I

and H. C. Mooie. Rushtowii. bet hoar, 2 years
old, of any breed, ?" ; I lenrpo Oau.l, Sunbury. -- d
best boar, 3 years old, of any brc-- d, J (ill; !$. F.
Barubart, Sunbury, best lot of hops, not
than 4. ,r Oeor.--e Oaul, Sunburv, best bree -

inp sow, v. itb tint less than p'L's at hi r side.
S Or i D. M. Forrester, Kiinesprove, d best
breedinp sow, witli not less than 4 pips at her
side. 8 00.

DEPARTMENT IV. SHEEP. Isaac Camt.- -

T--'-- "L" br'
b;Rk- - f. aDV rCl;l'; "5 ; !

m. I . Knue, Snydertown, :.M best buck, of any ,

b 00 ; thanes J.ooie, KUnesprove, best !

pei of sheep, not less than 4, 5 00 ; Win. F.
Kline, Snvdcrtown, 2d best pen of sheep, not less
than 4, H f0.

DEVARTMENT V. POL' LTR Y Da v id Tap
part, Northumberland, for the . coop of chick;
ens. without repard to breed, not less than C. r?3-- j

'lo do lest light brabmas, 3 (0 , William L.
Harrison. Sunbury, 2d bett light 1 00 :

David Tugpart, Northumberland, best dark
Iirnhmas-- j 1111 ; do do rjj best dark brahmas 1 00:
dodo best bull' cochins, 2 00; dodo best part-- ;

ridge cix-hiu- 2 : dodo 2d best parti idg'i coch-- j
ins, 1 : do do best silver gray dorkings, 2 ; do do
best silver pencilled hamburghs, 1; do do 2d best
silver penciled hamburghs. .V.)c; do do best silver
si'anpltd hamburghs, 1 ; Williafi L. Harrison,
Sunbury, best black Spanish, 'J; J. B. Packer
Harrison, best domini-Ues- , 1 : John Moore, Sr.y-- j
dertoi-- n, best pair game fowls, 2 ; David Tag-- j
part, Northumberland, best houdans, 2 do do
2d best houdans, 1 ; do do best pair of bantams,
2: do do 2d best pair bantams. 1. Ducks John
Ricicrilson, Sunbury, best com mon, 2 ; James
Washington, Sunbury, 2d best common. 1.
Geese Tims. Baldy, Sunbiofr'; best pair bremeu,
2; Edward Smith, Sunbury, best coop of pigeons,
1 ; Mrs. Win. M. Daugb'-rty- , Sunbury, best cage
canaries. ;i : M.s. T illy Pjers, Sunbury, 4 coops
birds, mixed, dipb ma ; Enos Snipe, Sunbury,
ring doves, do.

DEP R'!'V FT VI. FLOCK A. GRAIN .

S. N. Robinson, Kiine-grov- e. h,- -t 5.1 ils. white
wheat Hour, ?t ; Gons.-rt- , Suydertowa, ).j !

bu. white uhcat, 1 ; II. C. WaliZ", Kliiiesgrove, j

do amber wheat. 1 ; P. M. Foir.-st.-r- . do do red
t 1.fM...'.-.i:.- .

I ; ' ii. .re .ri.n:, r :'ici - r i i i , I ent
. i ; j

Gei.i p.- - (J.i i, S .i utum . v. !. iw co, a. 1 : Willi i m
R e l, .firt!,iiiub'-- i ind, '.lint.- c re, 1 ; II. ( '
Wall..-- , K iui grov.. . e I. 1 ; Wm. R... I.
No, ! II II 111 1.1,1 I, II' i. tl.y 1. 1 ; io il i;s ..- -i.

i

1 : Wm. ',.,, .., i:i y, b'i h v. he.it. 1 ; W n. '

Reed. Noli 'l II 'llli-- 1.1 lid. Eeei-io- r oai. I; J.llll-- s
n. try native oat- -, 1 ; Cha

j

Mooie, Kl e.n IV e!iovv oil-- , I: i

roir.-ster- . do, s.nily oil-- , 1; I. N.C ope:. ,
potato oils. 1

DEPARTMENT Vi I.-- R. Vi'S, ,Vc George '

Gaai. U; Augu-l-- i. C. b i. II irrison potatoe-- . 1;

Alex Mo-'ie- , Su. 'i to a n, mercer potatoes. I ;

D. G KnI7., Kiini grove, early lose potatoe-- , J;
Mrs. w. VV. Horning, Simbury, late rose pota-
toes, 1; J..s Arnold. Up Aug.ista, Piin:-- Albeit

i.t.ito.--- , I ; John B. Snyder, r Augn-t.- i, j

Goodlier, potatoes. 1; D. G. Ki.lz. K iine-grov- e, i

n cra ss pot.itoi s. I; Mr-- . . v . Horn ng. Snu-- t
Ii. i y . Peach Blow pBi.itoes, 1: James Wa-h.n- g-

to do, King of the Earliest potatoes 1; E. D.ir- - i

dsl, Bear Gap. for the be- -t and large-- t display of
potatoes, ; W W. Horning, Sunbury.f r the
l.' -- t seeding potato, s, 2: ilo do, best hall
bushel turnip, 1: Abtu. Sterner, Lower Augusts,
do radishes, black Spanish, .Vic, Mrs. Ko!. n
Lyon, Upper Augusta, do onions, red, 50c; do do
onion, white, 40; Jacob Hindi. re, Lower Au-- :
ptista, do betU, red, ."ioe; John C. Milier, Snn-- I

bury, beets, while, 50c; Wellington Hummel, do
do carrots, 50; Mrs. Robeit Lyon, Upper A"us-- : a
la, do par-nip- s, Me.

DEPARTMENT VIII. VEGETABLES.
John B. Snyder, Lower Augusta, artichoke, jest
peck, aOe; John C. Miller, bean, be-- t
half peck large lima, 50c; Moses lleit. Fi-h- ei 's
Eerrv, tin i quart of soup beans, 50c; A. T. to- -

ble. Sunburv, cabbage, best druiuliead, " spe-ri-

inriis. .VV; A bin Sterner, LowerAugusta.dofl.it
dutch do 50c; Miss Lou MiKjre. Rush, do single
specimen 50c; Jared Bioeious, Sunbury, t elery,
best 11 roots oi any white variety, 1; W. W. Horn- -

ing, do do G root- - of dwarf or red variety 1; do '

do corn do Variety suear or sweet 12 ears, .'.0;
John C. Miller, dodo parching or popcorn. 12

ri... r i .1. i...'fPC. . Ill l II S, UI llll US ,1 .IS..OJU0.1I. UU l.O 11.11

. , '. , ,,.. u- - iv .......,..
l.lll I"l -' OJ, ..U. .'II- -. .....l.ll.i, j

do egg plants, do round purple, t specimen 50c;
do do best block pekin 4 specimens, 50..; do do
horse radish, do li roots 5(1; do do kale, beet 1

specimen- - 50c; do do ki Tillable, be -I 0 spe'CMi.e:.- - '

50c; William Kotfnian, Fisher Ferry, b tltice,
be-- t 4 heads of any variety 50c; James Wc.sh.ng- -

inpton, Sunbury, pumpkins, lor heaviest sja-ci--

men 1 : L. Strop, do 2d heaviest specimen "i'c;
Mrs. M. Miller do peppers best 12 Specimens 50;
Win. Rcc :, Nortliuuiberlaud, est pj specimens
long cayenne 50c; I. N. 'oo; r, Sunbury, Miu ish- -

e- -, do bubliarj 50c; Wm. Eislu.r --

' I'erry do mammoth COe: '.V. W. Horning, sun- -

bury, -- a!ifv, do 12 .specimen- - ode; James Wash- -

ington, Sunbury. tomatoi s. do single di-- h ef
trophy 12 specimens 50: do do single dUli of ( '.en.
Grant 12 specimen 50; io do Arlington, 1'.' pp.- - ;

50c; W. V,'. Hoi, ling, .lo sin.'e dish larg- -
re.l. 12 spieimens 50c: Janu s Washington do do
snip.eiasii ren cnerrj joc; h i ior ine iarg. -- i an..
best display of tomato-- - 1 : water melon- - do '.'

sjs'cimens 50c.
DEPARTMENT IX. APPLES. R. 1 you. Up j

Augusta, best 10 varieties of H specimen- - each,
:t: S. Obcrdorf. Sunbtiiy, do beHrilower. 50i ;

Conrad Lower Augn-t- a, failawahler-- . 50c ; B.
M. Iiubb, Georgetown, do ati turner r.inibos 50c; ;

Conrad. Lower Augu-- t i. do rambos 50; S.
Oberdorf, Suubury, do Greenings. 50c; Charb s

Kiehl, Sunbury, do keiui 50e: Samuel (l:dorf,
do niaidi-n'- s h!u-- b.

DEPARTMENT P. PEARS, PLUMS. .Ve.
II. B. Mas-e- r, Sunbuiy, pears, best vari.-tl- of j

10 each, '?; Mrs. J. G. Gurlui r, do do Clapp fa- -

voiite 50; II. B. Masser do do Louise Bonne 50c;
John Haas do do Duch's D'Angouleme 0c: II.
B. Masser do do beurre Die! 50o; uolm 11. 1. - i:o

Flemish Beauty 50c ; Mr. Samu 1 o; uioii.
Sunbury. Quinces, be- -t display $1

DEPARTMENT XL PEA I HES A. GRAPES
George Forrirter, Sunlmty, best variety peaches .

fl: II. P.. Masser, Sunbury, bet collection native '

grapes, 2; H. B. Ma.-se- r. Sunbury, best ti hunch- -

c- - of Delaware, 50e; George 11. Youngnian, best i

buii-h'- -s i'oaeord. 50c; H. I!. Masser. Sunbury. '

best ti bunches 5oe; H. B. Masse,-- . :

Sunbuiy, best C bundle's Martha, 5de.
DEPARTMENT XII BREAD. BUTTEll.,ve.

Tappi.rt, Noribd, bi -t print butler. ?2:
Mrs. Isaac Campbell, Klinesprove, best lump
bur.tr. 1; Mr. P. M. Fon'.-le- r, Kliii'-sgrov.--

t plate ornamented butter. 1: Mr. Lev.is
Rockefeller. Kline-prov- e, best loaf doniectv

mu-- b r: ad 2; Mr-- . Geo,;;,. Forrc-te- r. suubu- - ,

ry, 21 be-- t do, !; Mi... Lloyd Kide-r-, .it i,", .il V;
Mis FioCoilins, Noil h'd. best toe f doiel ie rye- i

ad, 1; Mrs. IVtef Moor , Klinesprove. be,!
loaf dome-ti- e bran bread, 51 ; Geo. A. ,

le - baker's v hi :; le-a- d, 1: ,!o do
rv." bread. 1: do do Jar" et loaf , h.iit bre-n-

Mts l.evvi, Roeke!.'!: r, Klinesprove, est gin-'org- .:

g.-- cake, ."''Ic; Mrs. ( Bright, set bnrv.
be- -t home made soap. Mi i'. M. Eorresier, a

best home made soap, 1.

IT.PAET M ENT Mil C'.NNED FRUITS,
,(.. Oliver MeCiow, Sunbury, bet l.onev, 1;

II. B Mass,,-- . Sunbury, native v.ine prape. 1; i

Mrs. l. CO. i. e liilitt i , ii line-- oiii.-- i in.iii
grape. I: John H. Osmaii. Sunbuiy. blackberry
wme, i; John c. Kime, Mifesgrove, ciui-- vine- -

tai, 1; George M. Kelly, new eider, 1; Mr o
car has Sunhury, canned bliieKt'ernes, .mc;
Mis Emily Enpel. Sunbury. canned blackberries j

50c; At. L. Hendricks. Sunbury, canned pears, j

b)c; M. L. Suubury, canned appie.,
50c; Mrs Lewi Rockefeller, Suubury, canned '

quinces, 50; Mrs George Gellinger, Sunbury, j

canned cherries, 50c; Mrs Hunter
limed plums, 5(k'; Mrs Ira T. Renn, Lower An- - i... ..... .... ... i . i . I ..... so...

pu-i- a. grape icily, ooi ; no no .pum-i- : je.o, iui-;

do appie jeil 50c; Mrs Joseph Suu-
bury. crab apple jelly, 50c; Jane Heck, North'd,
pluin ieilv, 50; Mrs'lssiiah J Rem,, Lower Au- - is
gust:,, peach jelly, 50c; Mrs S C Renn, Lower
Augusta, currant" jelly, 50c; Mrs Lewis Rocke-
feller, Sunbury, quince butter, .".(; Mrs George its
Forrester, Sunbury, peach butter, 50;-- ; do do ap-

ple butter, 50c; Mrs S C Renn. Lower Augusta,
Mat kberry jelly, 50e; Mr P. J. Olierdorf.Kline-- i
prove, raspberry jelly, iic; Mrs Lewis Rockefel-
ler, Sunbury, preserved quinces, 50c: Mrs Jacob
Sensenbacli. Sunbury, preserved peaches, 50;
Jane Heck, North'd, preserved apples, 50c; Mrs
George Forrester, Suubury, preserved plums,50c; ifMrs Jacob Seiiseiibach, Sunbury, preserved cher-- !

ries, 50c; Mrs Isaiah J Rcnn, Lower Anpr.stn,
preserved strawberries, 50c; Mrs P. J. Obcrdorf,
Klinesprove, pickled tomatoes, ouc; .loim u. suy- -

,),,,. Lower Augusta, pickled cucumbers, 50;
Wellington Hummel, Sunbury, pickled arti- -

chokes, 50; Isaiah Rcnn, Lower Augusta,
er..i. .,imii r.o: W. W. H'-"'''- '. u- -

bury, pickled cabbasru, COc; do do pickled broco- -
!i, ;Ue; Mrs Lew Rockefeller, Sunbury, gpiccd
peaches Mrs Henry Clement, Suubury, sptc- -

, - i , i , it . : . i: . . . . v. . . :
r 7 ' 1

XIV PLXNTS. &c David
Clim

.
p.iverside, he!;t eollcction of plants, ...; w..!"VLw F

'
ki,oads, Sunbury' fuchiacs, 50e; Mr Wm !

,, ., ..
j,sT i

in.;ton) huubnry, coxcombs, Me ; W F Rhoa '.s, j

':" U M- - A w h,.,-,;,- . ;

DEPARTMENT XV-C- UT FLOWERS. ,ve- -
Mrs Tiilie pyers. Sunbury, bent collection dah- - '

has i; Ja.;!es Washiupto., de' '.oUo j

y.lJI II i:!"-- , nii : 1 tin iot ui..iiiuj I

eut flowers, i: Mrs Oeo B Cadwullader, do par
lor boU'juct, 50-;- ; Miss Adah Rlioarfs, do hand
bounuel, "0c; Mrs Mary Thurston, do Coral de
sign, 1; IV I Rhoads, do best banking basket, 1;
Mis Adah Rhoads, do 2d best hanging basket;
Miss Flora L Pursel, best arranged bonquet,
Vick s 1 loral Guide, I yr; MisB Sallie Krouse!
.i. r i.t. it em. Bowers, Yick's Floral- - - - ' - r - -

liuide. 1 yr.
DEPARTMENT XVI MANUFACTURES '

VVII MANUFACTURES
No. 2. J W Mevenson, Sunbury, jewelry, dip.;
Sniith A Bro., do boots and sfioes 2; Jerid Sny-- j
der, Augusta, sinplo lurness, 2; W P Roberts,
Sunburv. cottage furniture. 1: Benjamin Heck- -

eit, do chamber fumtture, i; i nomas kovuLhiia- -

rtic"w: ; w'A15 IbddoorbC:;
Mrs Leese: , do rag cnr-ict-

, 1; Mrs Betsy Hopper,
do list carpet, 2; Mrs Ira Hile, do chain carpet,
I; Wm M Daupherty, do marble work, 2; Win;

"- .
R--

(lo F buppy,

i'roxel,

M do specimen of brick '" come oach. again unuer tr.e

for the defending"':.,.,. ..... ...

Morris Roster, do lady's eeh.r box, dip.
DEPARTMENT XY1II --IMPLEMENTS.-!

f... Walls ASchreiner. Lewisburir. corn sheller.
hand po.ver, dip ; dodo mower, dip; do do com -

pISdHLNcwS
DEPARTMENT XIX NEEDLE WORK,&c.

--Clara J onrad, Fishef"B Ferry, calico quilt, 1 ;

Melinda Lanpenberircr, WaUouto-vn- . delaine
quilt, l; Mrs Una Foulk, Sunbury, quilt other
than patch work, 50c; Mrs Sarah rorrestcr,
Klinesprove, quilt counterpane, 1; Mrs Ira T
ReunnrLower Augusta, cradle quilt, E0c; Mrs C
D Rohrbach, Sunburv, embroidered infant s
dress, 1.50; Miss Florence Harrison, do embrol
dered slititrs, 50c; Miss Minnie Hendricks, do
embroidered chair cover, 1; Miss L A
do embroidered beadwork 50e-- ; Mrs James Mc
Dcvitt, do sofa cushion. 50c: Mrs J Shiptuan, do
toilet cushion, 50c; Mis, Kate Stroh, do toilet j

mats, ;.0c; Mr John F Kline. Klinesprove, kn.t
wool stockings, 50; Mrs D R Maluk. Suubury,
knit linen stockings, noc; Miss Lou Byerly, do ;

pin cashioa, 50c, Mrs Hattie Lyon, do ti- - i

dv, 50c; Mrs Wm Reed, North'd, 2d best cotton
tidy. 50c; Mrs Jas MeD.vin, Sunbury.best wool- - j

cu 'tidv, 50c; Miss Minnie Amlrews, do lamp ;

CM Man!;! doAch fclSfiirJo W i

Ilemperley, do foot niff, 50c; Mri James McDe- - j

via. needle work by hand 1; Mrs J c lrviu, do
needlework by machine. 1; Mrs Lyon.'
I iitH-- r A,i"u t i, double coverlit, i; Mrs John B

Sn vder L.over Augusta, in yams nome maae
In... i I . ... ......i m...lu ;... 1.u.lllliei, i; no un iu .ikip i. ..nit-- .....tic ...i..,

Mrs L-- Rockefeller. Klinesprove, pair woolen
b:anket-- , i ; Mrs Sarah Forrester, do pair mit- - j

tens, ftoe; Mrs (i-- o rorre-te- r. S'.initury. pair n.ur
o-- e. 50c; Miss Annie Heck. North il, large'St
iiilei iioi, of biitror.s. 50c.

DEPARTVEN I XX-- FI .E ARTS, .t-- . Mrs
S l - irv. b. SI .l.sp..i of p .bilmp

ia al'-- r color-- . 2; G- W P. lee, do pamtii g in
oi D W thin lei, d .Ira vnig in er.iyi.n. 2;
S K I'er. do cm lei ti ,i coin- -. 1: l L Hen
di ick-- , do lii I an rein s. 1: P I Ei k'li.ui. do re
lie-- , .te.. 1; Win II Rii b irdsou, do
Card and f.i'icv printing. 1; Saibe- - Weaver, do
wax tlni-r-- . 1: Mr II M F .liuaslock, do ax
rait. 1; S.iilie Weaver, o ut ch.-- s. 1; Mis

R-- v llemperiy, do of shell work. 1; Mrs
Emm. i L Hower, do cone woik, 1; Mr Ed L
Shindel. do oited doner, 1; ilo do feather
work, 1; Mrs L F Furman, do rice and seed
wek. 1; Eil.i Lawrence, do hair work, 1; David

NoriVd. bead work, 1; Sharon Steph-
ens, b'luhurv, penmanship, 1; M C liolby. do ea- -

graving, 1; Ella Lawrence, do pin worked pic- -

lure, dip; Mrs David Brown, do sword of 1774,
dip; T G Stevenson, sample of walnut graining,
dip.

DEPARTMENT XXI - FIRE ENGINES - j

Good Intent Hook and Ladder Company, $12.
We wish to compliment the suubury team

j

Eire Co., 'o. I, aud Washington f rde'n:ndent
Steam Eire Company, on their tine appearance,
good march'ng aud pood condition of their appa-
ratus, and regret that they did cot enter to com-

pete for a premium, and would recommend that
dinlo'Ti.i awarded 'hi m.

c. c. Mccormick, (Vm.i
DEPARTMENT XXII No. entry.
DEPARTMENT XXIII MUSIC Sunbury

Silver Cornet Band, best band, 850.
DEPARTMENT XXIV PLOWING MATCH

Emanuel Conrad. Upper Angasta, best plow-
man, io: Joseph Conrad, Lower Augusta, 2d
besl. S2.50.

i

i

!

The following beautiful Lues were composed
by the celebrated

,
iedic:-.- I Fiectri-i- m Dr. F. M. !

Cook, (whose home i hi Gei la,) and dedica- -

led to bis sot, Fran' e, who was ipp.. e..i be
I'vlng :

YYHt'.X WK MEKT A4.1X.
r.T in. M. ' K. ;

Will von know me, will you bve
In the fair Immortal la pd !

Will you l.iss my :ip in

Ami Mend ,'o,. r Il'.tTe hau ! ?

Will you know v.i.i n 1 am con,;!:' :

And l.iio-.- tin' wb. n I come 1

Will vo.i always be my l'.i irliag.
I : o'.r "blcsi (.terra; 1; i ;"

Will yoar spirit arms e,.!ol 1
!

When T lay ine down to lie .'

Vi'h-- n the shadows gathe r oVr in.-- .

And tlie Angel druweth nigh .'

Will you be the fir.-- t to greet

When I reach the other shore .'

Vtiil toil a song of piadu's.
When my journeying is o'er .'

Wiil vour eye grow sof: and brighter-- -

Your voie'e take a sweeter to..-'-.

Wln u yo'.i see mc kneeling by y e;,
Roumi the great, white throne !"

Will you kuow bow I have loved you.
A we ::t the por'a'.s wail. '

If 1 linger to riress you, I

Ere we enter iu the pate .'

Will this love not purify tin .

In it- - sactejness so sweet :

Can 1 take you and bless you j

When I find you at my feet i

Then that blessed meeting will ussu.-ip-'

Many days of grief and pain
Up iu face to fae, I

R unite. I once ai'ain. i

j

$iisrcIlaiK0ii5.

aiii:i:s oi Tin; iclimhi.icax
STATE COM MIT I EE.

To llio ItrpiiMli'mis !" IVhii,vIh-ilia- .

You are called upon, once more, to make I

stand in defense of yotir principles. The
party which, by its political heresies,
plunged this country iuto a bloody war.

arraved ilL'.niust VOU oil Diectselv
grounds which it occupied in IS'iO, and
pro;iaes to reopen an mc (iu controversies
which it was thought had lwen settled by

tho war, and it therefore becomes neces-

sary to sustain at the polls the govern-

mental policy which has prevailed under a
Republican administration.

"An undefiled and restored Constitu-

tion." which is equivalent t the Southern
demand for "the Constitution as it was,"

what the Democracy of Pennsylvania
asks for in the recently issued address of

State Committee. It wants to ignore
rule out the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fif-

teenth amendments to the Constitution,
and restore the Constitution as it stood be-

fore the war. It sets up a pretence that
those amendments are null and void, and

it should return to power we may natu-

rally look for an attempt to enforce a re-

lapse to the condition of things that existed
prior to the Rebellion.

The roccnt armed uprisings in the South,
neeompanieil bv numerous murders, out

rages innumerable, opi rebellion, and the
establishment of a reign of terror to intimi-
date the unarmed and peaceful citizens,
had the full sanction and sympathy of the j

Northern Democracy, and wre plaiulv
but lKlTl !l 8''ral phn to
.e dtl order of things, -

I' .... .purt ot the Northern ImTiicv . i

lu" tl:(f ptopla !Uto a fa's,? JCUrUy. and i

neal bark into place 05' i:ihu pri:'ei,-,- . i; :

possible. The part of th- - Souihf.n.
mocracy is to set una reisn of vioienci-.- .

auJ b) 8Uch aQ intimidation of the tvwik j
f

as will keep them from the polls, to iustal (I

sleigh.

Robert

themselves into offices to which they could sought and not waited for. Active, encr-nev- er

otherwise attain. The two work to-- 1 getic, unflagging effort is essentiai to
in perfect harmony, and their joint ed 6uccesa. It is not in the power of the Dc--

Shaffer, work, dip; Mrs.""''

Keller.

Father's

triurupri would utterly annihilate all the
beneficial results of the way.

t, : r ) n: r r'"'l1"" ine iiepuuncaus oi r eim--
io crusu tuis consotracv by tho--

defeating those engaged in it, and
do this ouly by rallying iieartily
flt.nrt. ftf tfiDiT1 Vktnta ti(.t-.f- r nnl !

' "
cordially supporting their local nomina
tions, so as to secure the electbu of a large
majority of the (Jougressmen and a deci- -

sive majority in the Jeslature.
people of Pennsylvania do not want

to return to "a restored Constitution,"' or
.the Constitution as it was." Thev do

. , .

msoient rule of the Southern oHimrrbv r,r
. . .

- j t
1. : - 1 jw I,uk lut" anu granu inuusinai

interests at the raeicy of the free trade
the Democratic

party.
, J5ut siron a8 are lheir convictions upon
j .this Mibject, they cau cuforce them only in
, one wfiy auJ j9 at the polls. They

, .,nust ' l'rnony With their well- -

known views and interests ; and this can
. . , .n (.n- - tuu .ir..i ' " - '""r," oe.-- i.

01 me Uemocralic partV.
The j fc l,emoctatfc Slate Convention

--d not dare to open its mouth in favor of !

protection to American industry, or against-

the ratification of the Iteciprocity Treaty,
which is free trade in disguise. It had not
tho ,, to take sides With the party in

.

other States on those questions, and was
c wHy in declining to take the
other side. On the two great questions
which invoIve the raaterial interests or the
State, the prof-pent- of its people, and the
devebum nt ot its wealth, it was as silent
as the grave. X one UoubtS that US Sym- -

pathies are with the enemiesof our material
progress, and the rule is as good in this
case as in every otlitr "lit that is not fur
us is apaibsi us."'

If. i he re b ire. Ihe people of Peiinsv ivania
waiil to ileleiid and promote the growth
and r..s-ril- ) nf llit ii Statu, iln v win .t

nil list its ih suuies t' their favoi. Tin
I)t iiioi-,ali- e party of tin- - uaiioti is fur free
trade,, ai d the outspoken part of it is in
favor of repudiation ; and it is for the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania to decide whether they
will again permit such a party to coutrol,
and by controlliug to ruin, their future
prospects.

The Republican party of the State has
had possession of the Government siDce
18,i1' aud lm Prod ,n lhat tilue its dai,a
t.- .,ut.iuuu .iiet4e. euuuuLutc. II &.!.-- du
ministered the government honestly, faith- -

fully, economically, and justly. The State '

has grown with rapid strides under its fos-- j
teriug care ; the laws arc everywhere judi-- :
ciously enforced ; aud it ueeds but the
maintenance of the protective policy on the
part ot the National Government, to secure
our advance, at an early day, iuto the front
rank of all the States.

When the Republicans assumed the reins
of the Slate (Government in 1S'31 they found
a State debt of over S40.0CM),(.30, and the
breaking out of the Rebellion entailed an
immediate addition to that debt of S.T.oOO.-- 1

arming people and
, . i

t

.

,

",e .itaie, so mat; uiey oegan inetr acmiu-- 1

istration with the burden of over 81.'",000,-- !
(KM) of debt. That debt has uow been re-

duced to 221,(XK,.00, a reduction in round
numbers of ? ir,iJ09,00 iu thirteen years,
or ?1,."00,000 yearly. This reduction has ,

been accomplished by economy and hones-- !

ty iu the administration of the finances,
land not by taxation. The State tax on
real estate was repealed in lSt, and that
on personal estate iu IST.'J. so that while
the State is free from direct taxation it is i

still rapidly and steadily extinguishing :ls j

,'ebt.

This is a handsome record to present, i

and is a complete answer to all the ridicu-

lous charges that have been trumped up of
corruptness and extravagance. The iStatc
has never beeu better or mote hocpstly
managed under any administration, and
we point to this record with pride in the
contrast it presents to the policy which,
during the rule of the IXimocrats, inflicted j

upon the State a debt of 310,000,000. ac-

companied with a heavy burden of direct
taxation.

!

We desire t. remind our Republican
friends tliat tun Legislature to be rhosen
this fall will have in ils hands the election

that,
tion, they should unite actively, firmly, and j

harmoniously in behalf their local candi-- j

dates the Legislature throughout the i

State. Every Democrat lected to
Legislature in Republican counties on a
local issue, will vote only for Democrat
for United States Scuaror, and no true Re-- !

publican will, by his vote, render such a !

result possible.

We also entreat our to :iy n

beed to the attempt todelnde them into the
belief that, the Republican party is opposed
to the new Constitution. It was a Repuln j

lican State Convention which first demand- - j

ed a revision of the old Constitution so as
. s.woieu tbn innnrnQciim iV n.nnYV-1- h.iwl-i- - '

"
i

Don : it was Republican Legislature ,

!

the Co:istitut:onalConveut:on; i

i

the Constitutional Convention was itse.f :

.,. .. ... .

the State which secured the adoption of the
new Constitution ; and il a Republi
can legislature which framed the legisla-

tion ueeessary to carry its provisions into
effect. The party record is clean upon
all these points to be questioned or doubt-

ed.
The business depression has fallen

upon th; country has been blamed upon
Government, aud as the effect of

Republican policy ; but as the same de-

pression was prevalent throughout Europe,
it is clear that it must be due to other cau-

ses. The country is already rapidly reco-

vering from its effects, a which, when
panics occurred heretofore, required seve-

ral years to accomplish ; and the only
remedy which Democracy offers free
trade, nnd return tothe dpstruetivf policy

which produced the ruinous of
1837 and 1857, the people will find it much
safer to trust to the policy under which the

assur-geth- er

country recuperating than to fall
hack upon the extj'.ocled one that, prevailed-
HndtT lfellMHrniUc rule.

Wo. earnestly urge OOn OUT friends
-- . .

"
. . .

oiigrumt ue Condon wealth to wake
to tL rniil IfoportaiU-- of the peuu;ug ti'.f--

iou.and by f aergytic work to render certaia
a ifrmhilcui victory. MU;h a victory )

io ' wn hv feutiineueess, and folding

tl.e hands in careless neglect of the sreat
issues at stake. Victory, if won, must be

! mocracy to carry this State of themselves.
I but carelessness and neglect on our rare
I : t ii; mu-- aiu iui.-u- i

Organization, work, and the cultivation
of a spirit of conciliation and harmony
where local differences have prevailed, wiil
nnivitrifil!,! minh n nA urn inrw! tr tKt.' ri
Republicans of the State, as they love
their cherished principles, as they are de-

voted to the promotion of the material in-

terests of the Commonwealth, as they val-

ue the preservation of the peace of the
Union and its perpetuity, as they desire the
permanent establishment of the protective
policy, as they value honesty, integrity,
and fidelity in their public servants, to put
on a fresh zeal their sacred and righteous
cause, to renew their hearty devotion to
their principles and the welfare ot the coun-

try, and by a strong and determined rally
at the polls, to crush out once the hopes
of those who would light again the fires of
rebellion at the South, and the purpose to

with them which animates their
Democratic coadjuiars at the X'orth.

I5y order of Republican State Committee.
RUSSELL ERRETT, Chairman.

Look after the Eyes. Multitudes of
men and women have mado their eyes
weak life by the free use of eyesight,
reading small print aud doing fin': sewing.
In view of these things, it is well to observe
the following rules in the use of the eyes :

Avoid all sudden changes between light
and darkness.

Never read by twilight, or on a very
cloudy day.

Xeer sleep so that on waking the eyes
shall open on the lipht of the window.

Do not use eyesight by light so scant
that it requires an effort to discriminate.

Never read or sew directly in frout of the
lig.hl of wiudovv.

Il is best t' have the light frmii ab.ve,or
obliquely ir ivi-- r tlit left shoulder.

To, miii-l- i light creati s a glare and pains
and ci'iifu-M-- s the sight. Tlit, mouit-ii- t you
are sensible of an to distinguish, that
moment stop and talk, walk or ride.

As the sky is blue and the earth green, it
would seem that ceiling should be a
bluish tinge, the carpet green, and the
walls of some mellow tint.

The moment you are instinctively inclin-

ed te rub the eyes, that moment cease to
use them.

If the eyelids are glued together on wak-

ing, do not forcibly open them, but apply
saliva with the finger, and then wash your
eyes and face with warm water,

A Husband Sold. Sjme years since,
when all the world was mad upon lotteries,
the cook of a middle-age- d American single
gentleman drew from his hands her earn-

ings tor several years. Her employer was

anxious to know the cause, and she told
him that, having repeatedly dreamed that
a certain number a great prize, she
had bought the whole ticket. lie called
her a fool for her pains, and never lost a

to tease hr on the subject, She

seemed to take his taunts m good humor,
: :. ,J .: .1, f l, ...1 hrsajuuo n nuum iuu uui n uj juu u;- -

One morning bn opened his paper at Dreak
fast and it announced thai the very
numbers that Bridget "cad dreatted about
and bought, had drawn the great rrize nf

a hundred thou-tn- dcllars ! Bridget wa?
summoned, and the wily pro
ceeded to inform her that he had long val-

ued her as a friend, and. being desirous of
settling h:ai s:'i' bo ::., Le would N wilticg
to miik" her r.i.-- wt'i, if she had no ohje.r- -

tion P.ridi. et had .ways thouglit him a
dear, good man, and would be glad to
anything to p!ea?e him. S, he finished his

breakfast, told Bridget to put on hr best
things, the parson was sent for, ami made
them oue that very morning. After it
all over, the cautious husband said to his

bride, 'Well, Bridget, you have made too
good hits to-da- y ; you have got a good hus-

band, and now bring me the lottery ticket
you and I have laughed so much about,and
let us see what the number of it is.

"Please don't laugh any mora about thst ;

I knew there was nothing in them dreams,
and I sold it to the butcher a month ago !"'

ii'r.PEN Grain-- . Nevr sneak to dn- -

ceive. nor listen to ivtray
.v:.th pcac?. is lhe world's

e
carried off o;i th? wings of

njoiacnls
line man s preset vo,i meal is anoiiier

man's poison.
Experience is a torchlight in the ashes of

our delusion.
Baby farmers should be spanked with a

trip-hamm-

Gild a big knave, and the little honest
men will worship him.

Division among families is an tinp'easint
sort (f arithmetic.

For a cheap watering place there is noth- -

ing like a hydrant. s

The new dictionary deCries delirium
tnMuqr.a as 'tight fix.

You should not stone your neighbor, but
vou mav rock his baby.- - :

To tell our secret is tolly; to divulgo
. . .,

ihoee of others is treachery.
. ..Ihe prettiest trimming tor a woman s

bonnet is a good-hnmor- Eice.

The pleasure of doing good is the only
p'er.-'ur- e that never wears out.

Musical Gents. Sufferers whoso un-

happy lot in life it has been lo live next
door to a musical family, will appreciate, a
story that is told of Von Bulow, the emi-

nent German pianist. Au aspiring genius
had been eut to him to receive some les-

sons in music. On the youth's return
home, he was asked his opinion of the mas-

ter. 'Well,' said he, 'he is a great teacher
and gave me fine lessons, and better than
all, he is the most pious man I ever saw.'
IIow do you make lhat out ?' 'Why, all

the time I was playing he would repeat,
'Good Lord ! what sin have I rommlttetl
to deswrve this rninisJtrTtpint ?

of a United Suites Senator for six years. Marriage,

It is of the utmost importance, therefore, parad-.se-- j

ignoring all causes of local distrac- - t'a,, ar'
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